February’s Smile on You award of a $25 gift certificate to The Lunch Room at the Warehouse went to Michael Martin, Director of Post Office.

“Employee of the Month” for January is Stella Woods

Stella currently works as a Senior Secretary for the Social Work Department and previously served as a Secretary in the Mathematics Department and Human Resources Department. She is a native of Cleveland and graduated from Cleveland High School. Stella married Kenny Woods 23 years ago and is proud to say she has two children: Cynthia Saxon and Stephen Van Namen and three step-children: Ken Ray Woods, Chuck Woods, and Jason Woods. In her spare time Stella likes to play Bunko and spend time with her family, friends, and grandchildren. Congratulations Stella!

Staff Council Excel Workshop!
“Utilizing key tools in Microsoft Excel to enhance your skills”

Reminder of classes

Session Dates/Times:

Tuesday, February 15th at 10:00am (Ewing 238 Faculty Lab)
Tuesday, February 15th at 2:00pm (Ewing 238 Faculty Lab)
Wednesday, February 16th at 10:00am (Ewing 238 Faculty Lab)
Wednesday, February 16th at 2:00pm (Ewing 238 Faculty Lab)

January Birthday Party Attendees:

Birthday winners for January were: Dicky Taylor and Reagan Smith.

Did you know the DSU Post Office now accepts credit cards?

Staff Years of Service Awards

Staff Council’s proposal to have the Years of Service Awards changed from continuous years to total years of service to the University has been approved. Directors, Deans, and Chairs please notify Human Resources of any employees who’ve had an employment gap at Delta State so their records can be updated to ensure accuracy.
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